April 6 Notes from the Office:
1. Thanks to all who have started sending in Parent Stewardship Hours Reporting Forms. Within a week
of sending in your form, you can check hours in Sycamore under My School>>> Service Logs. We ask
that you DO NOT enter hours into Sycamore yourself. We have to go through additional steps to
approve hours when you add them yourself, and we are categorizing them to make reports easier to run.
For these reasons, we need to do the recording from our end. Please record hours on the forms and
send them to us. Don’t forget to check the parish website under the Charity and Justice tab for
descriptions and contact information for many different parish service and outreach opportunities.
2. If you would like to apply for Financial Assistance for the 2017-2018 school year, the application and
instructions are available here. If you would like a paper copy, please email Mr. Makey at
jmakey@saintcolumbkilleschool.org, and we will send one home.
3. Our 8th graders are hosting a Lemonade Stand tomorrow during recess time. Small cups are $1 and
larges cups are $1.50. All proceeds will go towards sprucing up our Mary Garden out front.
4. Send in your order forms tomorrow for the Spring Flower Sale Fundraiser. Pick up is May 13 from
10:30 AM- 3:00 PM in the school parking lot.
5. Parents of 8th graders, please remember the deadline to turn in scholarship applications and all
requested materials is tomorrow at 3:15 PM with no exceptions.
6. Don't forget! The Mother and Son Dodgeball Event sponsored by our HSA is Sunday from 2-4 PM. All
registration forms/payment were due to the school office today, but you are still welcome to attend. If
your form did not make it in, just bring $10 cash or a check made out to "St. Columbkille HSA" on
Sunday--no form needed. If you are not participating, but would like to help out, we still have some
volunteer slots open on our Sign-up Genius. For more information, please see the flyer in this week's
envelope.
7. EGG MY YARD is a service project hosted by the St. Columbkille Secret Kindness Agents. You can
order candy filled eggs to be delivered to your yard and ready for Easter morning excitement! Houses
will be “egged” at your time preference, either the night before Easter or on Easter morning. See the flyer
in the Envelope for details. ALL PROCEEDS GO TO ST. COLUMBKILLE CATHOLIC SCHOOL. Send
message to jessicarempe@gmail.com to reserve a St. C "egger" and your time preference!
8. The St. Columbkille School Advisory Council (SAC) is seeking new members for the 2017/2018
school year. If you are interested in serving in this position, we encourage you to attend our May 4th
meeting in the school library. This will give the council a chance to meet you and learn more about you
and your qualifications. If you would like more information or have any questions please contact Barb
Muellner at mbmuellner@gmail.com or 402-502-6435.
9. You still have a chance to join in on three Ceili Buy-In Events! Check the flyer in the Envelope for
details!

